
Quigley PAC On-Line Ordering **HOT LUNCH** 
  

As we get ready for another exciting year at school, it is also time to get the Hot Lunch Program up and 

running. We will be doing online ordering for all orders so as to ensure accuracy with the order and to make the 

process as easy for everyone as possible. Go to the Quigley website at www.qge.sd23.bc.ca and click on the 

Hot Lunch icon. Save this new Hot Lunch website address for all future orders.  

 

Please take a moment to create a profile and register an account as this program will be used for hot lunch 

ordering, special event pre-orders, concessions, tickets for events and more. 
 

Here’s how to get started….please note that the system is wiped clean each year and everyone has to create a 

new account each school year.  You can use the same email/password, etc.   
 

Step 1:   Parent Registration (Every Parent and Student must Register each School Year) 

 Click on “Register Tab” 

 School access code is QGEHL  

 Complete the rest of the registration form. You must provide a valid email address as this is how to ensure 

you receive reminder emails about hot lunch orders, deadlines and payments. 

 Click “Register Now”. 
  

Step 2:  Adding Students and Orders 
 Click on the “Students” button and fill in their name and select their teacher. 

 Click “Insert” and  “Add new student” 

 Once your children are registered you can now click on the “Order” button and begin to place their order. 

 Once the order is complete click “Place Order and Proceed” 

 

The Quigley Hot Program is run by parent volunteers. We ask for your support and feedback to ensure the 

program runs smoothly. Our Hot Lunch Program is the largest fundraiser for our school field trips and we ask 

that you try to support this program.  

Thank you, Hot Lunch Coordinators    →  →  →  →  → over… 

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS  

 

*If your child is absent on a hot lunch date please call the school prior to 11:00 am to make lunch arrangements or their 

lunch will be donated to another child. No refund will be given as the food will already have been purchased. 

 

*Please note that you do not need to order for every week and may order only a side item if desired.   

 

*The Remittance Form does not need to be printed and sent with payment but you must ensure that the payment is 

clearly labeled with your child(ren)’s name and teacher. Please send payment in a sealed envelope or ziploc bag. 

Exact Change only. 

 

*PAYPAL!  Please try this online payment feature.  We will still accept cash and cheques (payable to Quigley 

Elementary PAC).  If you are paying with cash and it is not the exact amount the remainder will be left on the account as 

a credit for future orders. No change will be given.  

 

*If you require assistance with the program, need to make special payment arrangements or have any questions please 

use the “Help” tab and click “Support Requests” You will receive a response by one of our parent volunteers. 

 

*Every Sunday you will be receiving an email confirmation of what you ordered for your child for Monday. 

 

*Payments must be received by the due date (or arrangements made) as the order will not be sent to the vendor. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Pay for your hot lunch via PAYPAL!  Many hours are devoted 

by the school office, and by the PAC hot lunch volunteers to 

collect, count, reconcile and deposit the hot lunch money –it's 

a big job.  We encourage everyone to try PayPal (Visa, M/C 

and Amex) to pay for hot lunch.  No more late payments, no 

chance of money going missing -- ordering and paying will be 

paperless, seamless, and so much easier! 

 

The Quigley PAC Online Ordering system will be used for: 

 

 Hot Lunch Mondays 
McHappy Meals with milk, apple slices and yogurt tubes, Wendy’s fresh made garden and 

caesar salads, Booster Juice, Taco Time, Subway, Jumbo Hot Dogs, Goji’s, Boston Pizza and 

many more…… 

 

  Fall Fair Orders 

 

  Concession Items 

 

 Ticket Purchases for Events 

 

 PAC (Parent Advisory Council) Info and Updates 

 

 

Register at www.quigley.hotlunches.net or go to the 

Quigley website and click on the hot lunch icon!!! 

 

Pay 

with 

Pay 

Pal! 

http://www.quigley.hotlunches.net/

